August 2018
Dear Teacher:
This year is the sixth season for Kids Football League (KFL). KFL is very excited about
our unique approach to youth football. We have partnered with the NFL and the “Heads
Up” program for safety, coaching certification, and National Background Checks. Other
partners within our community include the Daviess County Parks Department,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and Kidcentric Sports.
We have implemented an academic reward program called KFL Smart, and we need your
help. We utilize a student academic accountability form (see attachment) which we
would like for you and the student athlete’s parents to complete each week based on his
or her behavior and effort at home and school. By doing this, we anticipate the student
athletes will be more motivated in the classroom and at home when it comes time to
complete school work and achieve above-average grades.
Those athletes who fail to bring the weekly academic accountability form to practice will
receive a zero for the week. The team that achieves the highest total score each week will
be rewarded with a pizza party. At the conclusion of each season, we will recognize the
teams and individuals with the highest scores. We also give out trophies for all student
athletes who make A/B Honor Roll or better. In order to earn a trophy for excellent
grades in the classroom, students must participate in the KFL Smart program.
As you can see, KFL believes strongly that academics and youth sports must go together.
KFL wants our players and cheerleaders to perform in the classroom and on the field.
We look forward to your support and involvement to help the KFL kids build strong
character, solid football skills and high scores in the classroom through our KFL Smart
program.
If you want to learn more about KFL, please go to www.kidsfootballleague.com or reach
out to me by email at kflteammom@gmail.com or by phone at 270.314.2252. Thanks
again for your assistance in our KFL Smart Program!
Gratefully,
Lise Payne
KFL Board of Directors
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